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ABSTRACT 
 

Sugar beet leaf spot, caused by Cercospora beticola, is the most important and 
destructive foliar disease in North Nile Delta of Egypt. However, control of the disease 
in Egypt is mainly achieved by fungicide treatments. So, the control efficacy of two 
Sterol demethylation  inhibitors (DMI) fungicides, tetraconazol (Eminent) and 
difenoconazole + propiconazole (Montoro), and one Multi-site activity (MSA) fungicide, 
benalaxyl + copper oxichloride (Galben), against C. beticola  and their impact on 
sugar beet yield components were tested in this study. Fungicides were tested under 
natural field infection in four seasons (2008/2009, 2009/2010, 2011/2012 and 
2012/2013) in commercial field at Sakha in Kafr El-Sheikh governorate. All the three 
fungicides suppressed Cercospora leaf spot significantly compared with untreated 
plots. However, there were significant differences in efficacy among them. The most 
effective fungicide was Eminint, which provided high levels of efficacy (from 95 to 
96.5%) followed by Montoro which showed efficiency from 83 to 86%. Galben 
provided moderate control efficacy from 53 to 63%. Sprays with Eminint increased 
root yield, sucrose percentage and gross sucrose more than 90, 56 and 214 % 
respectively compared with the untreated plots. However, Montoro caused more than 
70, 35 and 136% increases in yield respectively. Sprays with Galben provided less 
increases in yield components (up to 37, 30 and 80% respectively). Since fungicidal 
application considered as the main tool employed in sugar beet Cercospora leaf spot 
disease management in Egypt, the obtained results concluded that both DMI 
fungicides, Eminint and Montoro, were effective in controlling the disease. However, 
further studies are needed to determine the best application program to avoid 
appearance of DMI resistance strains of C.  beticola.  
Keywords: Cercospora beticola, sugar beet leaf spot, DMI fungicides, yield 

components. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Sugar beet (Beta vulgaris L.) is planted in nearly 93,094 Fadden in Kafr 
El-Sheikh governorate, and considered as the leader in sugar beet production 
in Egypt, representing about 37.4% of the planted area and accounting for 
39.8% of the tonnage produced annually (Sugar crop council, 2010). Sugar 
beet leaf spot caused by Cercospora beticola Sacc., is the most destructive 
foliar disease of sugar beet in warm  and humid areas such as the 
Mediterranean basin (Mukhopadhyay & Rao, 1978; Rossi et al., 1995, 
Weiland & Koch, 2004 and Whiteny & Duffus, 1995). In Egypt, epidemical 
and biological control studies related to Cercospora leaf spot on sugar beet 
were reported by several investigators (EL-Fahhar 2003, El-Kholi 1995 and 
Yassin, 2008). In the absence of control measures, in areas with high disease 
severity, yield losses range from 25 to 50% (Byford et al., 1996, Shane and 
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Teng 1992). Crop losses attributable to Cercospora leaf spot (regardless of 
disease management and indirect costs) is manifested as a reduction in root 
weight and reduced sugar content (Smith and Martin, 1978; and khan and 
Smith, 2005). Cercospora leaf spot is managed by planting disease tolerant 
varieties, reducing inoculum by crop rotation and tillage, and fungicide 
applications (Miller et al., 1994). Combining high levels of Cercospora leaf 
spot resistance with high yield in sugar beet is difficult (Smith and Campbell, 
1996 and Windels et al., 1998). As a result, commercial varieties generally 
have only moderate levels of resistance and require fungicide application to 
obtain acceptable levels of control against Cercospora leaf spot (Miller et al., 
1994). Unfortunately, there is no breeding program now in Egypt due to the 
unfavorable conditions for seed production and Egypt depends on the exotics 
as a source of varieties. At the same time, these varieties changed after a 
short period. Thus we need to acquire knowledge about efficacy of some 
fungicides as a rapid and preventive measure in Cercospora leaf spot control. 
So the goal of this article was to compare the efficacy of three different 
fungicides for controlling Cercospora leaf spot of sugar beet and their impact 
on yield components.  

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
The relationship among efficacy of three fungicides for reducing 

disease severity of C. beticola and increasing yield components were 
determined by analysis of epidemics on sugar beets in four seasons 
(2008/2009, 2009/2010, 2011/2012 and 2012/2013) in commercial field at 
Sakha, Kafr El-Sheikh governorate. Trials were conducted in a field where 
sugar beets heavily infected by C. beticola in the previous seasons (referred 
as a hot spot for the disease). The experimental design was a randomized 
complete block with three replicates. Plots consisted of four 12-m rows 
spaced 60 cm apart. Plots were planted on 20- 25 August with the 
Cercospora leaf spot-suceptible cv. Pleno. Plants were hand-thinned to a 
spacing of 20cm. Symptoms of naturally infection by C. beticola were 
detected in plots at 90 days after planting. 
 
Table 1: Fungicides used for control of Cercospora leaf spot of sugar 

beet. 

Fungicide 
Rate/100 

liters of water 
Active  

ingredient 
Formulation Company 

Eminint 100cm Tetraconazole 12.5% EW 
Lots Agric. 

Develop. Co. 

Montoro 50cm 
Difenoconazole +  

propiconazole 
30% EC Star Chem. Co. 

Galben 250g 
Benalaxyl+copper 

oxichloride 
46% WP 

Lots Agric. 
Develop. Co. 

 
    Three fungicides varied in active ingredients, Eminent, Montoro and 

Galben (Table 1) were used in three timing treatments. The fungicides were 
applied every 15 days after disease severity appearance reached 1%. 
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Fungicide untreated control plots sprayed with water. Sprays were applied 
with a tractor-mounted boom sprayer. 
 Disease severity  

Three days prior to harvest, Cercospora leaf spot severity was assessed 
on sugar beet plants in the center two rows of each plot using the standard 
area diagrams of Shane and Teng (1992) for disease severity. 
Efficacy of fungicides 

The efficacy of each fungicide was estimated by the following formula (El-
Shemi, 2003 and Frolich, 1979): 

 
                             Average disease severity of untreated fungicide plot - 
                                      Average disease severity of treated plot 

Efficacy%=           ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- x 100     

                         Average disease severity of untreated fungicide plot 
 

Yield components 
Yield components i.e., root weight, sucrose %, gross sucrose was 

estimated during the four tested seasons as an impact of fungicides efficacy. 
Avoiding sugar beet roots on the ends of each plot, ten roots selected 
randomly from the center two rows of each plot, hand defoliated, harvested 
and weighed for root yield. Increasing of root yield was computed according 
to the following formula (Ibrahim et al., 2003): 

 
                                         Average yield of fungicide treated plot -  
                                        Average yield of fungicide untreated plot  

Yield increase % = ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------  x 100     
                                       Average yield of fungicide untreated plot 

 

To estimate sucrose %, three replications were taken with 3 roots 
selected randomly from roots used in yield assessment. Root slices (2mm in 
thickness) of the three roots were shredded with a kitchen grade and 
thoroughly mixed. After that, 26g of sample was taken for cold extraction 
procedure for sucrose determination (A.O.A.C., 1990). The sample was 
blended with 177ml of dilute basic lead acetate solution (3%) in an electric 
blender for 2 minutes. The mixture was then filtered through filter paper 
(Whatman No.1). The clear filtrate was measured by the aid of saccarometer. 
Gross sucrose was calculated as recorded by Abdel-Motagally and Attia, 
2009 according to the following formula: 

                               Gross sucrose = root yield x sucrose%  
Increasing sucrose% and gross sucrose was estimated as an impact of 

fungicide efficacy using the same formula of increasing root weight described 
above.  
Statistical analysis 

To determine treatment effects, analysis of variance ANOVA was 
performed on the data. Analysis was performed on root yield (Kilogram per 
10 roots); percent sugar content; and gross sucrose. Statistical analysis was 
done using COSTAT software version 9. Percentage data were transformed 
into arcsine before carrying out ANOVA.  
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RESULTS 
 
During all seasons of the study, the disease epidemic was initiated 

naturally. Fungicide treatments in all experiment-plots during the four tested 
years resulted in significant decreases in disease severity of Cercospora leaf 
spot compared with the untreated plots (Tables 2, 3, 4 & 5). Treatments with 
Eminint exhibited high levels of leaf spot control since the disease severity 
was in between 2-4% and provided control efficacy higher than 95% during 
all seasons of the study. Montoro, also provided high control efficacy reached 
more than 83% with disease severity ranged from 9-11%. The remaining 
fungicide, Galben, was less effective than Eminint and Montoro hence 
disease severity was in between 21-30% reflecting control efficacy ranged 
from 53-63%. High levels of disease severity (56-78%) were observed on 
untreated fungicide plots (check) during all seasons of the study. Higher 
disease severity was occurred during 2012/2013 season compared with that 
observed during the previous seasons since it ranged from 4 to 78.3%.  

Measurement of yield components showed that root weight, sucrose % 
and gross sucrose in all the fungicide-treated plots were higher (p< 0.05) 
compared with the check plots during all seasons of the study. Sprays with 
Eminint increased root yield, sucrose % and gross sucrose more than 93, 57 
and 200 % respectively relative to the check plots. However, Montoro caused 
more than 70, 30 and 80% increases respectively. Meanwhile, sprays with 
Galben provided little increases in yield components (up to 37, 30 and 80% 
respectively). Negative correlation was found among disease severity and 
root weight, sucrose % as well as gross sucrose (r= -0.978, p≤ 0.05; -0.952, 
p≤ 0.05 and -0.950, p≤ 0.05 respectively). 

Generally, yield component of Eminint treated plots was usually higher 
than either Montoro or Galben treated plots. At the same time plots sprayed 
with Montoro gave usually higher yield increase than Galben treated plots.  
 
Table 2: Disease severity of Cercospora leaf spot on sugar beet, control 

efficacy (%) and yield components in plots treated with 
various fungicides in 2008/2009 seaseon. 

 
Treatment 

Disease 
severity % 

 
Efficacy % 

Root weight Sucrose Gross sucrose** 

Kg/10 
root 

Increase % % Increase% 
Kg/10 
root 

Increase % 

Eminint 2.5a* 96 23a 106 17.9a 70.3 4.1a 250.7 
Montoro 10b 83.3 20.7b 85.6 15.7b 49.4 3.2b 176.2 
Galben 28c 53.3 15.3c 38 13.8c 31.9 2.1c 81.7 
Untreated 
plots 

60d 0 11.2d 0 10.5d 0 1.2d 0 

*Mean of each column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at p= 0.05 
according to Duncan,s multiple range test. ** Data of gross sucrose were not transformed. 
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Table 3: Disease severity of Cercospora leaf spot on sugar beet, control 
efficacy (%) and yield components in plots treated with 
various fungicides in 2009/2010 seaseon. 

 
Treatment 

Disease 
severity % 

 
Efficacy % 

Root weight Sucrose Gross sucrose** 

Kg/10 
root 

Increase % % 
Increase 

% 
Kg/10 
root 

Increase % 

Eminint 2a* 96.5 21a 94.4 17a 62 3.6a 215.1 
Montoro 9.3b 83.7 19b 75.9 14.7b 39.7 2.8b 145.8 
Galben 21c 63.4 16.7c 54.5 14.3b 36.7 2.4c 111.1 
Untreated 
plots 

57.3d 0 10.8d 0 10.5c 0 1.1d 0 

*Mean of each column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at p= 0.05 
according to Duncan,s multiple range test. ** Data of gross sucrose were not transformed. 

 
Table 4: Disease severity of Cercospora leaf spot on sugar beet, control                                        

efficacy (%) and yield components in plots treated with 
various fungicides in 2011/2012 seaseon. 

 
Treatment 

Disease 
severity % 

 
Efficacy % 

Root weight Sucrose Gross sucrose** 

Kg/10 
root 

Increase % % 
Increase 

% 
Kg/10 
root 

Increase % 

Eminint 2.3a* 95.8 22.3a 92.8 18.5a 57.2 4.1a 204.7 
Montoro 9b 84.6 20b 72.5 16b 36.5 3.2b 137.7 
Galben 22c 60.9 17c 46.6 15.7b 33.1 2.7c 95.6 
Untreated 
plots 

56d 0 11.7d 0 11.8c 0 1.4d 0 

*Mean of each column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at p= 0.05 
according to Duncan,s multiple range test. ** Data of gross sucrose were not transformed.  

 

Table 5: Disease severity of Cercospora leaf spot on sugar beet, control 
efficacy (%) and yield components in plots treated with 
various fungicides in 2012/2013 seaseon. 

 
Treatment 

Disease 
severity % 

Efficacy % 

Root weight Sucrose Gross sucrose** 

Kg/10 
root 

Increase % % Increase% 
Kg/10 
root 

Increase % 

Eminint 4a* 94.9 21.3a 179.2 16.3a 104.2 3.5a 469.8 
Montoro 11b 86 19a 144 14.3b 79.2 2.7b 336.9 
Galben 30.3c 61.3 14.3b 88.7 12.7c 58.3 1.8c 200.4 
Untreated 
plots 

78d 0 7.6c 0 8d 0 1d 0 

*Mean of each column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at p= 0.05 
according to Duncan,s multiple range test. ** Data of gross sucrose were not transformed. 

 

DISCUSSION 
 
     In the area of Sakha, Kafr El-Sheikh governorate, where the 

experimental fields were established, Cercospora leaf spot is the most 
important foliar disease of sugar beet. Disease epidemics usually initiate 
during December and terminate in the middle of February, when cooler 
temperatures arrest disease development. Disease severity in the 
experimental fields generally was high during all 4 seasons of the study. All 
three fungicides Eminint, Montoro and Galben suppressed Cercospora leaf 
spot significantly compared with untreated plots. However, there were 
significant differences in efficacy among them. The most effective fungicide 
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was Eminint, which provided high levels of control efficacy followed by 
Montoro. Meanwhile, Galben provided moderate control efficacy. Differences 
in the level of control efficacy against fungal pathogens obtained by DMI 
fungicides have been observed previously (Gado, 2007 and Percich et al., 
1987) and can be explained by variation in the level of intrinsic activity of 
each fungicide against a specific pathogen. The locally systemic fungicides 
Eminent (tetraconazole) and Montoro (difenoconazole+ propiconazole) 
belonged to sterol demethylation inhibiting group (DMI) and triazole class. 
The DMI fungicides inhibit one specific enzyme, C14-demethylase, which 
plays a role in sterol production (Lyr, 1987). Sterols, such as ergosterol, are 
needed for membrane structure and function; thus they are essential for the 
development of functional cell walls. Therefore, these fungicides result in 
abnormal fungal growth and eventually death. Also, most DMI fungicides 
have a residual period of approximately 14 days. Such results are in 
accordance with the hypothesis that the DMI fungicides are best applied 
perior to infection or in the early stage of the disease development (Lyr, 
1987).  

     Meanwhile, the multi-site activity fungicides such as Galben 
(benalaxyl+ copper oxichloride) are considered protective or preventive 
fungicides. They inhibit fungi on the plant surface so the fungus will not be 
able to infect the plant. Contact fungicides affect multiple biochemical sites in 
fungi; they kill fungi by overwhelming them with poisonous materials. 
However, they should be applied preventively since they do not affect fungi 
once they have infected the plant (Meriggi, et. al. 2000). Also they do not 
penetrate into the plant as well as they remain active only as long as the 
fungicide remains on the plant surface in sufficient concentration to inhibit 
fungal growth, usually 7-14 days (Lyr, 1995). On the other hand, protectant 
fungicides are sensitive to environmental conditions like rainfall and solar 
radiation, in contrast to systemic fungicides, which are absorbed into the leaf 
after application and are not affected by rain wash-off and solar radiation (Lyr, 
1987 and Lyr, 1995). May be for these reasons, Galben was not more 
effective against the disease. This result is similarly with that obtained by 
Meriggi et al., (2003) who found that copper compounds have poor efficacy 
for Cercospora leaf spot control.     

   Our investigation revealed that, a decrease in disease severity 
attributed to fungicide efficacy caused a significant increased in root yield, 
sucrose concentration and gross sucrose. The obtained results reveled that 
the protectant fungicide, Galben, failed to give sufficient disease control 
compared with Eminint and Montoro and did not result in high root weight, 
sucrose concentration and gross sucrose. Also, under the impact of all 
fungicide treatments the increasing in gross sucrose appears to be caused 
more by increased root weight than by increased sucrose percentage. Rossi, 
et al., (2000) described the effect of disease on yield component as a result 
of reduction of photosynthetic activity of leaf area firstly, while under severe 
foliage loss, late season photosynthetic potential is also reduced and 
vegetative re-growth is stimulated at the expense of root sugar reserves. As a 
consequence, potential sugar yield (recoverable sugar) of the sugar beet crop 
can be significantly reduced due to the loss of both root weight and sucrose 
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content. So, any suppression of disease development will lead to save yield 
reduction or increasing yield components than that of untreated plots. Our 
results are consistently with that of Gado (2007), Percich et al., (1987) and 
Khan and Smith (2005) they reported that treated plots of sugar beet by 
fungicides resulted in increase in yield components, root weight and 
sucrose% , due to suppressing the causal agent of Cercospora  leaf spot 
disease. Results of the present study agree with the previous investigators 
(Smith and Ruppel, 1971; Smith and Ruppel, 1973; and Shane and Teng, 
1992). They reported that disease severity closely paralleled by reduction in 
root yield and sucrose content.     

    Since fungicidal applications continue to be the main tool employed in 
sugar beet Cercospora leaf spot disease management in foreign countries 
(Skaracis et al., 2010) as well as in Egypt, the obtained results conclude that 
both MDI fungicides, Eminint and Montoro, were superior to control the 
disease. However, further studies needed to determine the best application 
program to avoid appearance of MDI resistance strains of C.  beticola as 
reported elsewhere (Karaoglanidis et al., 2002). 
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برأثافهااءكفاءة بعضاابمبيعاااامفبمبف فاامباااةبيبءعيامبرعباالبمكعفموبمبوفكعواععف بع
بعلىبيكعنءفبيحصعلبعنجفبمبوكف

بببببععاهللابأحيابعلىبمبنجءفبعيص فىبإعفمهامبيحيابجعا ب
يفكا بب-يضهاابعحاعثبأيافمابمبنعءراءفب-بعمبيحءصاالبمبواكفامبقومبعحعثبميافمابمباةف بمبماءيام

بيصفب-بمبجا  ب-مبعحعثبمب فمعامب
 
يعتبر مرض تبقع األوراق السركوسبوري المتسبب عن الفطر سركوسبورا بيتيكوو  مون م وم مموراض 

فووش اوومات  لتووا ميوورن وقيووة من مقاوموو  الموورض فووش ميوور تعتموو  مساسووا ع وو   الهاموو  موراق  بنجوور السووكر
ن الفطريو  المثبطو  لتسوتيروت المعام   بالمبي ات الفطري  ، لذلك مختبرت  كفاءة مبي ان من مبي ات ال يميثايالا

)إيمننت( وكذلك المبيو  المركوب مون  ايفينوكونوازوتو بروبيكونوازوت )مونتوورو(  -تيتراكونازوت -) ي إم آي(
)جوالبن( ضو  الفطور -بينا كسويتو موكسويك ورو النقواس–باإلضاف  إل  مبي  ذو نااط متع   التأثير)إم إس ميو(( 

  مكونوات مقيووت بنجور السوكرن مختبورت المبيو ات تقوت حورو  الققوت ذلك ع  تأثيرسركوسبورا بيتيكو  و
،  8000/8008،  8002/8000، 8002/8002وكووذلك الحوورو  الطبيعيوو  لتيوواب  لموو ة مربعوو  مواسووم )

لمرض ب رجو  معنويوو  اإليواب  بواالمبيو ات الثالثوو   ثبطوتكفوور الاوي ن –بسوخا  بققوت تجواري(  8008/8002
ج ت فروق معنوي  بينها فش الكفواءةن كوان مكثور المبيو ات كفواءة  وو اإلمننوت ق  و ، ومقارن  بالقطع الغير معام 

إلوو   22%( تووالا المبيوو  مونتووورو)من  29’9إلوو   29والووذي محهوور مسووتو  عووالش موون كفوواءة المقاوموو  )موون 
إلو   %(ن م   الور  باإلمننوت 92إلو   92%(، بينما محهر المبي  جالبن كفاءة متوسط  ف  المقاوم  )مون 29

% ع و  التووالش نسوب  إلو   808، 99، 20زيا ة وزن الجذور ، نسب  السكروز، السكر الخام بنسوب مكثور مون 
% زيا ة ع   التوال ن بينما كانوت  029، 29، 00القطع الغير معام  ن ميضا سبب الر  بالمونتورو مكثر من 

% ع و  التووالش(ن  20، 20، 20لي  )ب غت ع   المكونات المقيو مقتالزيا ة الناتج  من الر  بالمبي  جالبن 
فو  مقاومو  مورض تبقوع األوراق السركسوبوري  ساسوي وبما من إستخ ام المبي ات الفطري  مازات  و الوسوي   األ

فووش   مووا األفضووتو فوو  ميوور، فقوو  محهوورت النتووا ع المتقيووت ع يهووا من المبيوو ان إمننووت و مونتووورو مباووران
برنووامع التطبيووق األمثووت لتجنووب حهووور سووال ت  تجووارب ل ويوووت إلوو لمزيوو  موون ال ونقتووا مقاوموو  الموورض، 

 مقاوم  من الفطر سركوسبورا بيتيكو  لمجموع  المبي ات  ي إم آين

ب
بقءمبعرحكامبمبعحث

بجءيضمبمبينصعف ب-كلامبمب فمعمببببببببببببيجيابمبممرءعىبيحياأ.ا/ب
بفمعاميفك بمبعحعثبمب بببببببببببببببببعلىبععابمبهءاىبعلىأ.ا/ب



Gouda, M.I.M. and  A. A. A. El-Naggar. 
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